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From Pnnch.
THF. IHM.ADOF JOHNRVi.L. ANDTHF.

LOXTHMF thing that sat on
HIS SHOULDERS.

J**s a large end lu«ty man,
In ho*# of rbf huckekin true.

And tnpa „f the brown mahogany,
Aad * coat of Wind** *»•#.

And aore he toils, and more he moi le.
At all work man may ply—

He layeih the rail. Hf aet'eth the tail.
He Helves the land.and he plies the flail,

Te the tine of •* Never eay die /"

Hi# shotiU pg h*ir. in the morning clear,
Its hum witliGihe lark's song hlendiog;

There's a glare from the gorge ot hie roaring

Heure after the long day's ending.

O'er the ledger's red mie, et desk and stool,
You m»v gee him patieni'y poring;

Or,Till ready to drop, he sells ia hie shop 
The goods he ie ever storing.

'Tie work, work, work, without s'int or shirk, 
Till the world of hie wares i« full;

This worker. I trow, we all of us know,
And hie name it ie John Bull.

But in davlighi or gloom, at forge or loom,
In mirt, or eke in mill; *-**

And whe'her he go. or sit. or stand,
And whether hi* work he of breiu or hind,

He beareih a burden eiill.

A Inethlie thing doth clasp end cling 
ASont hie shonldera square;

It w.iglui h;s hsrk, till the bones they crack;
It rU'ches hie throat, till «he free is black;
It »f'cks Bke a burr, and i« lies like a sack,

And atm poor Bull must bear.

*' N.iw whsi’e amies, whti thixg ia (his,
Thai wieks to thee like wax ?"

Wiih a d'fleiwl poll of his face, quoth Ball,
•• They call him laeome Tag.

«'There doth he stick, «tie vain to kick.
Hi* weight I may not doff—

In rr amble and gros a nine years are gone.
Since he asked for aride and I let him |tiH,

And new he won’t get off.
41 He M<d he'd but hide for a three ygart'e ride, 

And I Mt no apprehension:
But wh*n, in three years, I tried to pitch 
Rir Income Tax off into the ditch,
B* tork a freeh torn, and ndouble hitch,

And announced a change of inteotioq.
*«Fnr, ht Was eaay he declared, 

kn4 meant to ait there still:
And when I swore, with rage and roar,

| wee ne’yr ao well off before,—
Andd-clared he'd never come down any more: 

And I don't suppose be will !"
the thing «ggn laugh—and John chaff,

How be»d ride for many a year—
And litoh.** h* said. " bow fairly i*m laid, 

a.. mnî* ««me, and shoulders and head—
TT o»” w*" <Ft«mbin«|,So aa th rr.e Unaneellere—*•

Bir Ch.il,. Ik. Woo,, ik,,
Dlff hsp in come that 8t*W»,
And he p»*«sd by. John Rall'a aoie erv 

And Inoonje-Tait’» pleasant reply,
To listen to did stay.

Quoth he, «* Good John, forbear thy 
Far Income Tax aaith i^ue:

Hie sitting there f* easy, I ewear,' 
for tpe, i( not for you.

“ I redo oe, hear him as ye may,
And grnmhle not so aore—"

Which re«U ,Twl|a Ball did take in huff.
I’ar he star tar] forth, and ?ith fiat so reggh, 

aW*w*ed the Chancellor hy ibvaçraff, 
kicked him mi of door.

Thea torn ad his head ep te Income Tag 
That otrajglv wav,Man lank 

WFj'h hy, «> Thare'y rr epd of the woodye fiieod, 
Thgt tf keep tbee these bia aid did Uod, 

WWiWly.lor you:*»

reWwa tfiovnx ;

We are sometimes prnyoked by the rc 
reipl of letter» from farmer* who coo!y tin 
dertake to set nn right with reward to what 
we may form High and Low Fnrming-lhey 
ronflidering our notions occasionally 'indie 
ated in Thu Tribune entirely erroneous, nr 
at least unauited to the present condition 
of Agriculture in ihte f’oitniry/ "Land is 
eu cheap and labor eo dear,” ^ay they, ‘that 
we can't afford to farm •«» high as the En/- 
itab and Belgians d<*.”—Now half the men 
who talk in this way have no clear idea of 
what superior farming reallv is, but, if press 
ed for a definition of it, will dilate op the 
unproductive expense of white^washing 
tree», planing board* for fences, or some
thing of the sort, which has nothing to do 
with Farming at all. A farmer, good or 
bad, may expend so much capital in m«»re 
fahey work as to render hie farm »upro«l«ic- 
live and even an exj onco to him; but that 
does nut invalidate the *o«md general rule j 
that J§njf thing can profitnbly hr wri.l done 
which can profitably hr done at all. !’• this 
rule wc.knuw no exceptions. One man’s 
lund may be unamtctl 'o C<iro, or Wheat, or 
barley, so that he ought not to attempt tlx- 
growmg of that particular grain ; but if it 
will ray for growing ant rr p 6»f it at all 

ill pay for growing a good one. If it 
v. il.l not pay for eurh a cr- p, it will not f»*r 
any; and chou'd be turned »»ver to some
thing of which it will yield a generous r**«> 
turn; and, in default of ih it, given up to 
pa«lurAge and got into wood as soon 
possible. To raise a t wentv-hunbel crop of 
in.hau Corn ought to be indictable as a per
version and waeie of the boun'iee of Provid-

The farmer who plow* (once) five or wix 
inchss, end manures fi*#*b!y, ar.d gets in his 
crop late, and about half cult vatee it thro'igh 
the Summer, and gets a meager half crop 
in the Fell, ('iniesa cattTe happen to brealte 
over b:s shiftless fences and cat it op mean 
time) not only doom* himself"to fence, and 
watch, and pay taxes to twice or thrice the 
exfont he ought, but he ia comn.i'ti'ig « 
a digram crime aga'nst Nature by exhaust 
ing the Soil «if Us virtue*. An official sur
vey q^jour National Agriculture e-lunate* 
the «letermraiion of the soil ot th e country 
amee ils -ottl* ment by while men sa detr .cl
ing at least Five hundred Militons of Do I 
Urv from its value! All observing men are 
familiar with facie which suetam this evil 
ma'c. There are whol* C uinii',s, and «I- 
mo-'t wh de State», whichy^ould once hav 
vpddcd an average of twenty bushel* ul 
Wheat or forty of Indian ('urn to «he acre, 
yet would now (uomanured) average not 
more than twenty of Corn and not five of 
Wheat. The virtue ha* gone ont of them.' 
They have b-en gradually rubbed of their 
fertility by false, miserable, wasteful cut 
luse. The vUuumt* essential to the pro- 
diicitoi* of i he cereal yre'»- bave been gra
dually abstracted, and not returned nor 
replaced. They have been sent off to the 
cities, to Europe and have long since ser 

d to fertilize British fields ur hive been 
thrown from the docks, or crept through 
the sewers of our seabord ciuea into the 
ocean. Every d<«llar of the diminished 
value of the 8jiI is so much robbed by in 
dolence and ignorance in the pa*t front the 
patrimony of future generations.

Every acre of land under cultivation ought 
to be worth more aflor each year's tillage 
than ii w»s before. It may not, indeed, be 
in condition to .produce a larger amount of 
that Same crop; it so that is ample reason 
for changing to something else. T«> say 
that a farmer c*n’t afford the fertilization 
and culture needed to obtain fifty bushel* 
of corn from an acre hut can afford to own 
fence, till and pay taxes .*n it for twenty 
bushels, i* an amazing ahsnnhtv.

Prof. Mapes of New-Jersev, in hi* 
‘Working Farmer* for April, thus bears 
testimony to the effect* ot t-cienm m im 
proving the Agriculture of that State;

"Within the last three year* we have 
vidited in my farms in New Jersey, and 
some of the owners of these farms sent 
certificates of results to Trenton. One re 
presented that under «-ur advice he had add
ed the mi-sing const'tuents to his soil, at 
an exuenae of only $1 12| per acre, with 
proper tillage, and produced, in consequence 
the following crops; Corn 128 bushels of 
ears per acre, where formerly, with much 
larger expenditure for manures, but 30 
bushels of shelled corn had been produced. 
Poiatoes 810 bushels per acre. M«mg dd 
wnrttel id tuns p tr acre, and other eropM 
in proportion. Another fa member of the 
House of Assembly^ represented that on a 
pi-ce of ground in Fa*eaie County which 
had b«*en conAidered of very inferior quality 
and unwonhv cultivation for corn, he had 
raised, by adding the mi*s ng con-litoents 
*»l hie soil, undi-r our advi*einenf, 138 bueh 
els of ears of corn per acre, and that Ins crop 
of long orange carrots averaged 600 buwhcli- 
per acre, and that the expenses for fertili
zation xveie less than for the ordinary meth
od bv barnyar? manuring.

Another farmer from Monmoti'h County 
represented that by Iho use «.f the sub soil

rained 1.500 bushels of parsnips, 900 do. of purp-**e ol
carrots, 800 do. of rtva baga turnips per machiner; 
acre, and other crops in proportion, but all teree's 
these farts could not avail in causing the and influe) 
Senate to appropriate a sum only equal to priation. 
me necessary expenses t>f a State Agricul- spent for. 
turiat during the delivery of five lecturers not one c< 
in each county in the State. printed foi

We asserted, without the fear of contra* Within tr 
diction, that in no ease where we had been endowed 
furnished with on analysis of the soil,- had 
we faded in increasing the income of the 
owner more than ono-thir.f, and this, too, 
alter having advised under euch circum
stances more than one hundred farmers in 
N«w-Jer*ey.

Some members could not believe that we 
had diseoverml so much that was new a* to 
enable us to produce such result-, and they 
were right. W*»cl «not claim any such 
i-iedi', hut simplv that we hate put in prac
tice what is well known to ihc few among 
the many. We often hear of large crops 
raised by individual-, whose neig'.bors pro
duce no such results. In such cases we 

I visit the growers, ami find out. if practice 
I hie, their method*, manures, See., and then 
I by an analysis of the eoit, compared with 
I that of the cr-.p. are enabled to advise others 
I so a* to enable them to produce similar 
I results. We claim no originality, but nwre- 
I ly, with the a-Hstsnce of chemistry, to be 
able to duplicate on any soil containing a 
fair average of constituents, the Rime results 
which may have been produced on any ««ther 
soil—all of which may be done by adding 
the m seing constituents to the e«‘il, with 
such cul ivation as the peculiarities of the 
crop, im chan'ca! condition of the soil, &ic., 
may require.”

—In «« other articlfA'in the same paper,
Pr>*f. Macks gives the f«Ihtwing glance at 
what is doing for Agriculture in Eu «ope by 
Governments which we are accustomed to 
consider as far behind our own in knowledge 
of, and devotion to, popular *» ell-bcii g:

advancement of agriculture.
___ Qat-fgaders will hg-SJirpiriaetiJiow
much is being done by E-iropean G ivern- 
mcniw for the advancement of Agriculture, 
while our own General and State Goiern 
ment arc supinely incit on this al!-mipor- 
tent subject.

Every p»»litical economist knows that an 
incieave of production adds permanently to 
national wealth, and hence the English 
Government are ever ready to lend judi- 
c-ioiis aid to t ieir farming interest. Aa an 
example;—by long experience it bas been 
ascertained that hy thorough «mderdraining. 
an acre of land will produce one-th rd more 
net I rosuli» to the owner, and therefor* 
«he Government have enacted laws and ap
propriated funds to be used .f«>r this purpose. 
Soveral appropriations hav® been made 
during the Jast *es*i>>n of Parliament, one 
of which is £2.000,000 sterling, equal to 
Si0,000,000. This anm is placed at the 
disposal ««I commissioners, who loan it to 
applicants on the following tenus:—The 
farm of the applicant is first valued, and 
then a loan is made to him on mortgage, Io 
ho applied to under—.training his .land under 
tho inspection of the Commissi- nere. Tins 
mortgage is only - active on the increased 
value of the farm bv unddr-drainmg.— 
The borrower is required to pay 5 per cent, 
interest, payable annually, end 5 pur com 
of the principal, and thus in 80 years both 
pr DC i pal and interest will be paid off ; ami 
the first int-tance has not yet occurred 
where the increased products of the land 
have not been sufficenilv great to enable 
the occupant to meet these payments.— 
Should the borrower fail to meet the re
quirements of the mortgage, then the farm 
may be sold, but before the Government 
ran appropriate any part of the amount to 
ward the liquidation of their mortgage, 
they most first pay the borrower the 
amount at which the farm was valued before 
being under-drained; and long experience 
ha* e-ublished, that under-drained farms 
a ill always sell for more than the cost ol 
under—draining added to Commissioner* 
valuations.

Now, look at ilie position of all the par
ties at «he end of twenty years ? The ow 
uer of the land having paid offthe mortgage 
from increased products, is as much richer 
as 1 ho value of the improvement; while t‘«s 
Government have been repaid and the 
wealth of the nation has b«*en increasei! 
equal to the increased amount of producte. 
Add Vi this the future ability of the soil t«> 
continue to produce this increased ratio, 
and ihe whole result is before us. In the 
face of tho experience of a whole ration, 
is il not ridiculous at this time to hear 
American farmers railing against the prac 
lice of undeiwfraining ? In addition to this 
loan of 810 000.000. the Government have 
appropriated Si.000,000 for similar purpo 
s-8 in Ireland, and a further sum of $4, 
000,000. if the CommiSfioners shell think 
advisable.

Many other acta have been passed for 
meilleures, general public drainage, Sic. &<•. 
nil requiring appropriations from the Public 
Treasury. In addition to these appropria
tion* hy the G •vcrntuenl, we find half a 
column of a«lv»Tti*ementa in the Murk 
Ernie Et prêt» of chart «red rompante*, with 
capitals varying fr««m 8500.000 to $5.000, 
000, off-ring to make loans for umh'r-Jram-
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From Blackwood'* Magazine. 
RESCUED CRIMLNAL.

A grCt number of persons who know 
-jAe-crJegalcd Df. x_prp
the Coljfce of Surgeon** Jhaye often heard 
him relqff the following anecdote 

One dev that lie had procured the bodies 
«if two«mi'iald, who ha«l been liung, for 
the nurS"# of anatomy, not being able to 
find theSey of the diAseclmg-rooin at the 
moinenfliie two aobjec's were brought, he 
orderet<||hem tq be deposited in an apart
ment cïStiguoue to his b«*d-rootn.

Duri* the evening, Dr. J3.--------- wrote
»■! retfl

all tbel

a ui-ual previous to his retiring to 
ie cluck had just struck one. and 
inly slept soundly when all at 
!I sound proceeded from the ruo
g tbe bediee.

Ti.il ig that the cat had beej) abut up
there metake, he we -t to sen what
could bftK he cause cf the unexpected noise.
What a I« hie astonishment, or rather his
horror ■ discovering that the sack which
contain™ the bodies was torn asunder, ami
on going nearer, he found that one of the
bod tea J3 lb missing !

Tlltni'.ors anil Wiiuluwe b«nl bryn feclen-

most opulent merchants of thf cjtv.
The M^'Rh^nt asked him politely if lie 

wore Dr, —, of L >n ton* and on hi*
answering hurt in the affirmative, pressed 
him iodine at his house : vyh'Cb inv tati«»n 
the worthy doctor accepted» On arriving 
at the merchant’s house, he was shown in
fo an elegant apartment, where a .«nos 
charming ..woman and two lovely cliildren 
welcomeikhim itribe moyt friendly manner; 
which reception sufp'rleod him ae he bad 
never before met the parties.

After dinner, the merchant having taken 
him into bis counting-house, seized hie 
hand, and, having pressed it with friendly 
warmth, said tu him 
J" Do you not recollect me Î”
”'*• N«i” said the doctor.

On leaving yon I went to H«>lfrnd. Wrl 
ting a.good hand, and b«*ing ft good account 
ant, I soon oht meil a situa ion a^clerk in 
a rnerchani d oflire. Mv good conduct and 
zeal soon gaihed for me the confid-nce of 
my employer and the effort ions of hie 
daughter. When lie retired from business 
I succeeded him and became his eun-in law; 
put without you, without your care, with- 
•'!» your generous assistance I should not
have lived to enj *y so much happiness__
Generous man ! consider henceforth mv 
house, my, fortune, and myself ae wholly

The kind doctor waa affected even to 
tear*;and botli these happy beings participa
ted in the most delight'ul expression of 
their feelings, which were soon shared by 
the Merchant’s interesting family who 
came to join them.

■As;: V*

PfMtâg, Stamp, on Leller. coming 
C mada are to be taken bf Post mai 
ill's Province as evidenc«t *ef p 
having been made in ihe-Onhed 

13. The fidlnwing are "ffppointed 
the Offices in Canada iHifniij^ *
Poar communication vtilh 
Stales will bo maintained, 
Poaunaatcrs are to forward th 
er for the United States,acc- 

relative position of their eetei 
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ed with the greatest care, and it appeared 
impossible that Iho body con'd have been 
stolen. The good doctor felt rather ner
vous on remarking this, and it was not 
wilnoul uneasy sensation that he began to 
look about him, when, to ly* horror and 
amazement, he p« rceivciv« d the missing 
body sittir.g upright in a corner.

Poor Dr. B---------- , at this unexpected ap
parition, became tYant-fixed with terror,

plow, under, «commend, ion 1 .g.'0M„7.nUrm.' 'ni.rlj'Y, liberal
n ° 1 those offered by the Government. We

find, also, the reports of County Agricul-
whose 

localities,

in one of our lecturers, on a field of twenty 
acres, an I by thé application of decomp.is
.1 Img ... anolhpr field of .i.n.l.r mi- hr ............ , hr CoilBtv S
nan moreaeed hia corn crop on each from
20 io 2Ô per cent.

Another farmer of Freehold represented 
that he had raised between 4.000 and 5,000 
cabbages on half an acre, ami at ltie prices 
at which ho ha? made sales, the returne 
were at tho rate of from 8100 to $500 per 
acre. Thif land was thrown into garden 
heart at one operation, and the land left in 
*° improved a Condition after the cabbage 
cr"p, ae to he ben* filed for fu'ire Crop* 
jnere than the whole cost of fertilizers used 
or cabbages. Many other (armors report 

et . ,r^e CrAp# resulting from our advice, 
and from some neighborhoods large numbers 
signed statement» that the whole crop of 
The lownchip had hen iiicteridl; mere*, 
ed hr our efll,,,.. „ . ,|m ;h„wn l0
the Legi.l.ture, (h»l we h,«. taVo the 
Bret premium fur OMr m.tket g*rden fromr ' 'T uur ro*th.t ftlifo from We fiod our Oo.croie.nt ..deneg new
the American Institute, and that y# bed steam vessels almost monthly, for the mere

husitiHss ia to visit the d'ffrreni 
deliver loci urea, and give gratuitous advice 
'o farmers. Schools for in-triietuins in 
Scientific Agriculture are being established 
in almost every township, end the wi*e*i 
and heat men in iho land are lending their 
aid to tho general advancement of Agricul
ture.

Necessity miy truly be said Io be the 
inotlior of" invention; but in our country it 
wmild teem as if old Mr*. Necessity was 
away from home, and her offspring had gone 
»o sleep. Why is it, ihat while our me
chanic* are uusily employed in '.he applica
tion of the scionces to lii ir vocation*, that 
farmers a'one will suffer theirs to“remain 
without improvement Î The exceptions 
to this rule are reallv rare, nor do we oUitn 
from our legisDiors any amendment.

We find our Government ordering new

wh ch was increased bv obecrvmg the dead 
and sunken eyes of the corpse fixed upon 
him, wherhév«T way he moved, those dread
ful eyee still i'«illowed him.

The Wunhy doctor, more dead than alive, 
n,ow began to beat a quick retreat, without 
however, loosing sight * f the object of hie 
terror ; ke retreat' d, step by step, one hand 
holdinglhe candle, »tie other expended in 
soarcli qf tbe door, which he at length 
gamed : but there ie no cscanc, the spectre 
ha* risen and follows him—:h-«se livid fea
tures* added to the la'ene*s of the hour and 
f he Ktilinesa of the night, a»*em to con
spire to deprive the poor d«>ct«>r of the little 
• mirage he lias left : Ins strength fail*, the 
candle falls front his hand, and the terrible 
scene is now in complete darkness.

The good d«»ctor has, however, gained 
his apart turn), and thrown himself on hia 
bed : but the fearful speci e has a'ill f -Mow
ed him—it has caught him, and se'Z's hold 
of hi* fact with both hands. At this climax 
of terror, the doctor loudly exclaimed,
« Whoever you are leave me ?

At this ihe spectre let go ita hold, and 
moaned feebly these word* : ‘ Pity, good 
hangman ! have pity on me !'

The good doctor u«w discovered the 
imsterv. an<t regained, by little his com no 
sure, lie explained tu the criminal who 
had so narrowly e-caped death, who he 
was and prepared to call up some of hia 
family.

• Do voie wish to destroy me r exclaimed 
•he criminal. * « If I am discovered, my ad
venture will become public, and I shall be 
brought to the scaffold a second tunc. In 
the name of humanity save me from death.’

Tho good doctor rose and procured a 
light ; he miilfled hie unexpected visitor in 
an ulil dressing gown; and hiving made 
him take aomo restoring cordial, te-tified a 
desire to know what crime had brought 
him In the scaff dd. 

lie waa a deserter.
iue g»od doctor did not well know what 

mean* to employ to save the poor creature, 
lie rould not well keep him in hi* house, 
«rid to turn him out would be to expose 
him to certain death. The only way, then, 
waa to got him into the county ; au having 
nude him dress himself in some old clothes, 
which the kin ! doctor sf'lccied fiom Ins 
wardrobe, lie leftj >wn early, accompanied 
by hi* protege, whom he represent' d ae an 
assistant in a difficult case upon which be 
had been called in.

When they had got into the open ' coun 
try, the wretched créa*tire threw hnn*elf at 
the feet of hie benefactor and liberator, to 
whom he swore an eternal gratitude ami 
the generous doctor, having relieved hia 
wants by a larg « gum of money, the -rate 
ful creature left him, with many blessings 
"tid prayers for his happlnes*.

A boat twelve years after this occurrence 
Dr. B.—- ..«had occasion te visit Amster-

NEW POSTAGE LAW.

This most important measure, to which 
every f iend of Canada hia looked forward 
with.anxious expectation, has at last been 
finally arranged* hmh in regard to Canada 
and the United States. The New Régu
la'tons on the part of Government are sub
joined, Too much prai*e cann<>« be bestow
ed on the Hon. James Morns, who has with 
much vigour and promptitude, succeeded in 
making this arrangement with the neigh
bouring Government. We also mention, 
with great satisfaction, the cordial and friend 
ly manner in which Mr. Hall, the Ameri
can Postmaster-General, conducted the 
négociation, and the anxiety he showed to 
bring it to a speedy and successful teruiin- 
a’ion. Again would we congratulate the 
Province, that after Saturday next, a let
ter will pass to and from Canada to Jany 
place in eiV er country, with a very few 
distant exceptions, for eix pence currency; - 
LETTERS, kc. BETWEEN CANADA 

AND THE UNITED STATES, IN
CLUDING CALIFORNIA AND ORE 
GUN.

Post Office Department.
Toronto, tnd .Qpril, 1851.

Commencing on and from the 6ih mat.,
Letters, Newspapers, Ur., will pass through 
the Mails between Canadv and the United 
Slates, including California and Oregon, at 
the Rues of Postage and under the Regu
lation herein mentioned.

1. Letters posted at any Office in Canada 
addressed to any place in the United States, 
except California and Oregon, are to be ra’- 
ed with a uniform rata of sixpence Currency 
per half ounce.

2. Letters posted in anv part of the Unit
ed States except California and Orego’», 
addressed to Canada, will be rated there i 
with a umf rm charge of ten cents, equal | 
to eix-pence Currency per half ounce. j

3. The onstage rale on Letters passing j of diet be submitted for that which is pr«> 
between Canada and California and Oregon ' scribed in the abstract of the rules fixed up 
will be a uniform charge of nine*-pence Cur-1 in the eells, and inserted at page 6 of the 
reney, equal to fifteen cents, per half-ounce. Appendix to tho the Rules and regulations :

CIRCULAR MEMORANDUM.
Horse Guards, 11th Fob, 1851.

It being desirable that the deciplinff eed 
treatment of prisoners, confined in garri
son and barrack cells should, be assimilated 
as nearly as possible to the system estab
lished in the military prisons, the Comman
der-in-chief desires that, eo soon as the 
nec* e-ary boards can be fitted (o the bkd- 
-tead* bv the Ordinance departments, sol
diers summarily committed by commending 
officer* for periods not exceeding eevee 
days, and all prisoners for the first week 
after their commit tment to the cells under 
sentence of courts-martial shall be provi
ded with their gr»*at coats, together with e 
single blanket, or rug only ; and that they 
shall be similarly deprived of (heir bedding 
every third n<ght during the remainder of 
their imuri*oninent.

His Grace has moreover been pleased 
to direct that the following reduced scale 
of diet be submitted for that

4. It is to be understood that the above, viz, 
rates include th*» wh««le chargo for the tran
smission of a Letter between any place in 
Canada and any place within the United 
Stale*, including California and Oregon.

5 The scale for computing the charge 
upon Letters weighing more than $ oz. will 
be the same as that for Letters passing 
within the Province.

6. Pre-payment of Letters passing bet
ween Canada and any place within the Unit 
ed States, including California and Oregon, 
will in all cases be optional.

7. Newspapers, Pamuhlets. Sic., posted 
in Cinada, addre-si-d t" the Un ted States 
including California and Oregon, are. excop 
ting *uch as are hereinafter differently pro
vided for, >o be forwarded through the Poet 
at the same rates of ctiarg«* as if addressed 
to a place within the Province; the haui 
ra'es must, however, be pre paid—a-, if the
rdmary Canada rate la not paid at the time

DAILY.
For prisoners undergoing the ordinary 

disciplines of the «elle under sentence of 
courts-martial.

Breakjast.—Eight ounces of oatmeal 
mailfi into atirab -ut, or ten ounces of bread 
and haifa-p'nt of milk.

Dinner.—-Three pounds of potatoes with 
a ill, or nine oimcea of Indian meal made 
into s'irabout, at stations where it can be 
conveniently procured and prepared togeth
er with half-a-pint of milk.

Supper—llalf-a-pouud of breed end 
half--pint of oiillL ^

For Soldiers summarily committed, and 
for Pri-onore in eolitarv confinement when 
not employed at hard labour, the above dial 
is to he reduced about one-fourth, viz..

For breakfast, eix ounces of oatmeal, or 
seven ounces of bread.

Fur ilioner, two pound four ounces of 
of poeung a Newspaper or Pamphlet, &ir, potatoes, with salt, or aix ounces of Indie 
it cannot be forwarded to tho United ! meal.
States.

8. United State* Newspapers, Pamphlets, 
Sic., addressed to places in Canada, wll be 
received in the Province with the American 
postage thereon pre-paid—leaving the or- 
•lina y Canada ra'o of charge from the 
Frontier Line t«i the place of deatmat-on to 
be in all cases, with the exception herein
after provided for. eoljret.rd. hr the Post, 
master who m&y deliver the same in Cana
da.

9. Newspapers posted by Publishers in 
'his Province, addres-o 1 to Publishers or 
Subscribers in the United States including 
California an«l Oregon, are to be furwarrled 
through the p *st in Canada free ol charge 
to the Province Line.

10. One copy of each United States 
Newspapers addressed to tho Publisher or 
Kdi'or of a Nn spap^r in this Province, if 
to he deliver’d to the said Publisher or 
Eli or free <d any Canada charge for con
veyance from the Province Line.

1 I. Printed Documents coming from the 
United States addressed to the Publisher or 
Editor of a Newspaper in this Province, are 
to he delivered to the saw! Publisher or 
Elitor free of any Canada charge—such do
cumente must he without covers, or in 
covers open et the ends or sides.

IS. The Canada Postage Stamps when

For supper six ounces of bread, with 
half—n—pint of milk et each meal.

Prig oner» ordered to be placed on bread 
and iratrr, are• at heretofore, to have one 
pound of bread, with tuck quantity of water 
at may be required.

The mode in which the India meal is 
prepared and converted mto stirabout in the
.u.i. Ii.tary prisons,, ie .understood to hç s* feK

" *Sufficient cold water ia poured upon 
th*' flour a• eight, p. m. to saturate the 
tines, and i« is left to sieçp till next mor 
n ng, when it is traneferred to the copper 
•tud boiled in sufficient water till one o'clock 
by which time it is thoroughly cooked ; 
hut, as it has a peculiar tendency to cake or 
vlh«?re to the sides of tho vessel in which 
it is cooked, if that vessel is in direct con
tact with the fire, it should be frequently 
stirred to prevent its doing so.”-—By com
mand,

G. Brown, Adjutant-General.

Crown Lawyers—England and Wales, 
with 19 mi lions of people, speaking Eng
lish and Welsh, have b it two crown law
yers ; Canada, with only I| million, bftfl 
four : New York with three million he#

fGSTON.
OCKVILLE.

PRESCOTT.
MONTREAL.
ST JOHNS.
DUNDEE.
STANSTEAD.

By Command,
W. H. GRIFFIN.

Another important regulation haa been 
made Mails between offices of New ^orkf 
Albany, Buffalo end Boston on one side, 
and Toronto, Kingston end Montreal on 
the other, are to pass each way aa through 
mails, not t<> be opened at any intermeciets 
Frontier office.

Michigan Whrat Crop.—-We ere 
formed by a gentleman who has lately f 
ed through many of the counties in the 
western and seurh«rn portions of Michigan 
that the winter has been qut'e unfavorable 
in wheat, and that the crops in general look 
q m t e - badly—for—the --season ; In fclayey 
ground it has ' hove’ and exposed the roots, 
and the many vicieitndee and changea of the 
past winter, together with the early disap
pearance of snow, haa tended to winter kill 
H.-^t Detroit Adv.

New York Whrat Crop.-—The wheat 
crop has passed the ordeal of winter with
out injury, and, in all this section, wears a 
very promising anpearanee. It ie yet 
somewhat too early to apeak positively art 
to its exemption from frost but no reason
able apprehensions of dangér ean be enter
tained. The plant was unusually Well 
grown and rooted last fall, and tbe winter 
haa be« n favorable. It haa neither been 
winter killed or smothered by the enow.—= 
[Syracuse Journal.
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